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iJOWif-FOORT- fl CREMATION.
, 'jrb"fi,
J .roir r Cincinnati kh'itok

Kunnomn to rrrrc Anara.
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the w rrocM-N-p- Pr, Mm
Largely In Attendance.

8om ytmxt ago, H " ,l0 remomberod,
trben cremation wu more novel than now,
b Jaclnwation of the body of Mrs. Hnnn

Pitman, at the o Moyne crematory, near
Waahlegton, P., wan an event or great

to the country, llor husband toi the
founder and is muter or tbo famous school
of design In Cincinnati; lie bad been
associated with bis brother In the Inven-
tion and perfection of the system el phono-
graphy which has become cosmopolitan ;

and be bad advanood notions or Amoral
The young ladles et his school wade

from their own wood carvings ncaskot for the
body or his wife ; and when It was brought
on to the crematory, newspaper men Hocked
thither irom nil parts or the country. Thoy
were rebuffed by the eccentric founder and
owner or that concern i donlod admission
and took their revenue, many of thorn, by
writing mostabuslvo and maliciously false
accounts of the whole allalr. These distorted
reports bad a good deal to do with the enrly
popular prejudice against cremation.

Among those present on the occasion, bow-eve- r,

sympathizing as a friend and In hearty
accord wltn the now method of disposing or
the dead, was Flnrus I'ltmptou, of the Cin-

cinnati Commercial Gazette, Hiding homo
from the cremation ho said to his friend, Mr.
McCormlck, that when he died he hoped to
have bis remains disposed or that way.
Last evening, within the walls et the Lan-
caster crematorium, Mr. I'Jttinau and Air.
McCormlck, with other friends and Inter-
ested spectators, saw that .Mr. Plimpton's
wishes wore carried out

A 3fAN Ol' DISTINCTION.
Mr. Florns Plimpton was about to years of

age; a g man, of good size, with
fair complexion and gray mixed whiskers.
He was long ago In the nowspapsr business
in Elmlra, N. Y., and braved popular oppo-
sition by fiorce hostility to the Kuow Nothing
movotuent ; but his fearless course crippled
him professionally and be went to Pittsburg,
thence to Cincinnati, where for n quarter or a
century ho has been associated In Journalism
mostly with tbo famous and dashing editor,
Murat Halstead ; and at the time of his death
was assistant editor of the gieat llepublicnn
organ, the Commercial Uazettc. lie has
been in lor a year and died last
Friday of fatty degeneration of the heart.
On Sunday the liiuoral services were
held, addresses being made by Mr.
IIaltoad and by Oen. Cox ; and many
manifestations bolng made or the high es-

teem In which ho was held by his late asso-
ciates. The same night the body loft the city
or his late resldonco for the cremation, in
charge of bis son, Mr. Luclan F. Plimpton,
who Is an architect and has In hand
the designs lor the now Cincinnati
crematorium : Mr. Bonn Pittman and
Mr. Louis O'Shaugbnassy, representing the
editorial stall' of the Commercial Gazette and
corres(iondent of tbo Xew York Herald ;

Mr. McCoruiick, (tbo well-know- n "Macon";
or the Philadelphia yews, camoon from the
latter named city, representing also the
Cincinnati Enquirer, whicli to-d- prints an
extended account of the cremation.

The secoud section of the Day Express
beiog late, the body arrived hero about
7:30 and was at once taken to the crema-
torium. There the friends gathered ; together
with the committee of the lialtimorn society,
Prof. Maiau, of the college of pharmacy,
Philadelphia, and several gentlemen from
this city.

THE CKEMATION.
Tho night was very calm and still. Tho

scene was lmpressivo and solemn. Tho
odor of the wild apple and flowering shrubs
that grow thick upon the steep bank loading
down to the Conostopa made tbo air heavy
with perfume, 'iuo body had been brought
on in a haudsomo funeral casket, which Is to
be destroyed ; it was taken therefrom, pre-
pared for the retort and placed In it without
ceremony of any ktnd. And then the spec-
tators lull.

About 10:30 several et thorn paid another
visit to the place and the furnace was still
kept up to an intene e degree of beat. A view
of the interior through the eep liole dis-
closed only the form, slightly sunken, as it
had been placed in the crate, the outlines of
the alum-soake- d winding sheet retaining Iih
enclosing form, and that aiono visible in the
quivarlng of the crimson light.

The newspaper men went East on the 2:3o
a. m. train; the younger Plimpton and Mr.
Pittman remained over night at the Stevens
house, aud went homo this afternoon with
the ashes et their dead, lloth were very
much interested in the processes, and satis-lie- d,

with the operation as seen here,

A an AiiavaiF.NT run oitjs.urio.v.
Up. to Tlulr Knee. In Mud and Water In

Hie Graven,
The work or transferring nil the soldiers

wilb unmarked graves to the lot in the Lan-
caster cemetery dedicated to their special use
and to be furnished with tombstones by the
county, Is attended with a good deal oi un-
pleasantness. Tbo ground Is most thoroughly
aaturateu wim water ai tuts season ; and In
many or the graves the exhumations wore
made throngh mud and other disagreoabio
features. Collins have had to be grappled
with hooks and ropes and drawn to the
surface, alter the methods of the body
snatchers. Some of thocolllns arobadiy uedby the tooth of the worm and the processes
or decay, ascertain ir not as swla as Haines;
aud a good many iooplo who have been look-
ing at the removals have boon converted to
cremation.

Ouurter Sessions Jurors.
Judge Livingston, Shoriil Tomlinson, and

Jury Commissioners Diller and Ilyus this
afternoon drew the following jurors tohorvo
at the adjourned quarter sessions court, be
ginning Monday, May 31 :

11.11. Altken, inorchiint, liart.
Klias" K. Wolf, lumber dealer, Kphrnta.
; Cut Br, hatiunnufaciuter, Adumstnwn.I.enJ. 11. Deuliugcr, Tanner, l'urudlse.Milton C. swnrr, manufacturer, 6th wurd. citv

J?"!.1, ' Cuarlc' farmer, Ksst llempllotd.
II. H. Kelper, cabinetmaker, feth ward, city.
Geo. all luukceier, 3d ward, city
Jacob Wolf, cigar manufacturer, West Enrl.fjav.ld..11.cru' tanner, Cairnurvou." ' Miller, fanner, Conestoga.
.f' J.l:r!rJnri'tttfhuiaker, 1st watd, city.

Utt,!awi1''lm:r;nuut- - h waid. cityhltin Bnyder, grocer, Vtb ward, city.Auron E. fcvans, tirooinumlcor.U'ttslilniton borWm. llubor, barber, fctb ward city.Jacob JV.Lebar. clerk. Kphruto.
D. 11. Ibyrtbntomew, merchant. 4th ward
A?MIMK;Jr,b,:nbh,l!le"Xarur. srasburg t"p
Cbtttlanl.pugnccker,iariuer, twii"n"l!r' Kl"t Donegal.
Kbyllershcy, farmer, strusburg town.h nLewis Lyons, carpenter, 3d wurd. cllvFrank Metfett, dealer, aih wurd. cllv '
John Weurlcli, tailor, West CocultcoJ. At. Helper, liirnlture dealer, 1st ward.citvea l.uvan, miller, Luncaster twoU.Shenzer, ijrocer, 6lh ward, city.Jaann 1J. Carotuers, farmer. Hsdsburv
11. K, Jllidli. clerk, Zd ward, city.
Samuel L. Jduabclman, farmer, Kast Karl.Ileury Krnbart, farmer, Drumoru.
JHiuea Montgomery, Innkecpur, U'.IIomplleld.

orwit 1'reston, fanner, lttlo Urltalti.eo. a. Martin, roiwmaker. 6th wurd, city.John Harrow, saddler, Earl.
l?,?'.? t"ttemon, farmer. Little llrltatn.A001,ollr' '"rmer, W. Lampeter.j.m?.'ifIlIr':r' nncr. Ht. Joy twp.

."rV.!ll,!r Merchant. 1'eqneu.
tonriwl"",' butcher, htrosburg bor.
5, h nit,,,1' '""ner. Kphrata.

SJiKlTt'iatlTtu"'
twp.

II. Hover, Uruier. lit. jl v t- -

LUIU Item..
Monday afternoon a slight fire

the stable owned by James iiiKmK ln Wa"
wick. The premises are occupied by a mannamed Sellers, who has a chicken iucubator

otween2 and 3 o'clock, the lamp in thehatchery exploded, and conslderale el a holewas burned in the stable. The tire was
tlngulshod with buckets of water in tita
band or willing workers.

Tbo Kotbsvlllo band visited Lltitz band onMonday afternoon, and delighted the town
by giving a line concert at the Springs hotel.

m

MUchlsf,
Xavler Fry and Christian Welfort are

neighbors, who reside in tbo Eighth ward,
Tbey are not on very good terms and have
frequent quarrels. Fry lias brought a suitagainst wolfert before Alderman McQllnn,
charging him with malicious mUchler. Fry
alleges tint the accused tore a lot or weather-boardin-g

from hi bouse and destroyed It.

A Wagon Axl Urokcn.
This morning a wagon belonging to Stoln- -

mnl Co., which was loaded with axles, bad
an axle broken while ctoasing the atreet car
pack at Priaoe and West King atreeta.

ttBAKKMKN nvitT o.v iprr
IrJurIM that lleiel Jitiur McCantt and M'urrcu

Mnrrle A llurRUry In tVrlKhllll.
- Note. About Tnwn,

Itpgnlnr Cortesponrienreto IsnLLiucNcrn.
Coi.lMntA, April 27. -- .lames Mrf'aiie, a

brakeman on the C. D. local freight train et
the Pennsylvania railroad, tifar ttio Henry
Clay furnaces Monday nlleriiiMin, was

standing alongside el the ties'ling.
Engtno Na 0GO was engaged In mov-

ing cars, McCano happenoil to turn
In another direction, to speak loan aciuaiiit-anc- o,

as the engine was coining down tbo
tracks, and uot heating Its approach, w as
struck with such force that be was thrown to
the. ground tietwren the rails. The accident
lesulted 111 a Eovero gash III his head and
sewiral other minor liijurifs.

Mouday allemoon Warren Mnrrle, an extra
brakeman on the Pennsylvania railroad, was
en eased In coupling cars lu the east yard,
after a return trip to Philadelphia ; he got his
right arm between the dead-wood- s of two
cars, resulting In painful bruises. No Umes
were broken although the accident will pro-ve-

his working lor some time.
Itnrelary at Vfrlsbtmllle.

At an early hour on Monday morning
some persons unknown eflectcd an entniticn
Into tbo bouso of W. S. Swecnoy, butcher of
Wrlgutsvillo. The thieves succeeded lu get-

ting a sllvor watch belonging to the sou of
Mr. Sweeney and feveral minor articles.
Tho presencii or the robbers was not known
by the lamlly until this morning, w lion the
losses were discovered.

Town oic.
At n meeting of the parishioners et the St.

Paul P. K, church, on Monday alturuntm, the
following vestrymen were elected: Messrs.
II. M. North, S.S. Petwiler, Dr. 1). I. limner
A. J. Knullman, (feorgo II. Richards and
tieorgo V. Ilaldeman.

A very pretlj iron fence has been put up
around the residence of Fred llucher, corner
et Sixth and l.ocust streets, by Jacob !'.
llender.

At the excavations lor the new store of
Messts. Ilaldeman, on Locust street, another
cave-I-n et earth occurred yesterday niter-noo-

A horse nnd cart wore standing nt tlio
)1hco wlioro the earth foil, but the nolo made

by dirt so frightened the horse that it com-
menced ruunlng mvay and thus escape!.

Tho funeral et Miss Kato llolce, who died
in Philadelphia .Sunday morning, will take
plaeo on Wednesday morning. Tho remains
will betaken direct to West Newton, West-mornla-

county, Irom Philadelphia, where
the interment will take place.

The ball held in the armory last night by
the Pastlmo Social club, was a very ploavuit
all air. The grand inarch was composed or
JS couples.

Tho fishing for shad still continues to to
poor and the men who are engaced lu the
work are not making very large wages. Tho
catch of yesterday up to early this morning
amounted to about &U0 shad. At the battery
or Paul Head, a pair of shad were caught
which weighed 15 pounds.

Mr. John A Slarte, mine host oftbo Frank-
lin house, Uconllned to his homo by Illness.

For the past week Thomas Carter, living
near Mountville, has been on a general
drunk and raising a racket to the annoyance
of his neighborhood. He was arrested bv
Olllcer Hardnele nnd committed to jail by
Squire Frank for live days.

A committee of our borough council went
to Lancaster yesterday alternoon and in-
spected the tire escapes at the Children's
Home and other places. A lire eseai will be
erected at tbo opera house when the borough
fathers decldo uon the kind wanted.

Church Olllcer Chosen.
Following era the vestrymen recently

elected lor St. James church : N. Llghtner,
William A. Atlee, S. 11. P,evnold, Gcorge
Calder. F. Shroder, S. P. Khv, Oeorce M.
Franklin, William Blackwood," It. F. Kshle-ma- n,

Hon. J. 15. Livingston, J. P. McCaskey,
W. A. Morton.

The following wore chosen as the vestry-
men of St. John's Episcopal church : J.
M. W. Geist, John I. Hartman, Isaac Dlllcr,
W. O. Marshall, James A. Miller, Morris
Zook and Adam O. Grofl'.

At Trinity Luthernu church, Dr. 11. 11.
Withers, John W. Ilobmau, and Gcorge II.
Itotharmol were elected elders and Christian
lloos, Jamos Fratigley and Joint It, Woerth
were elected wardens.

At Grace Lutheran, the following officers
were cho-e- n : Elder, A. A. Hubley nnd
John A. Keller, (Mauhelm township) ; dea-
cons, II. K. Loman, jr., aud Walter C.
Zecher.

The Nen of I'lorln.
Florin, April 17. On Tuesday evening

quite a pleasant party took place at George
Shires'. It being the birthday of their son
Jacob, ho had quiton pleasant surprise party
for him. Ho was also made happy with a
prcMint In the shape el n flno watch ami chain
which whs given to him by his mother.

Tho "Easter egg breaking" in the 1'. li.
church yesterday, was a grand success. The
money collected by thu little lioys and girls
in their eggs amounted to S'JUXl

The luueral of Jacob Hnvtlor tool; place at
the Cross lload meeting house. It was well
attended. Hevs. l.ongenockerand Ilriiliaker
oiilciated.

struck Ity Train.
Monday afternoon Millard Itarr, of I, line-vill-

ntleuipted to drive six mules, haul-in- s
a load et limp, across the track et the

Pennsylvania railroad at Christiana. The
rear or tlio wagon was Rtruck by the engine
ofNew York and Chicago Limited Express.
Tho wagon was badly wrecked and time was
spilled all nrotind. Neither Harr nor anyol
his mules was Injured, although ho was
badly lightened at the suddenness of the
collision. Tne train was not danugod in the
least.

liny fjult i:rn
Alonday nigUtn number of chicken fanciers

or this city wont to York to attend a chicken
"dispute." The number present wasnot largo
and the nllalr was very quietly conducted.Imirllghts took place between Laucasdorand

ork" stags." Each won two tattles, dothat it was about a stand-oil- '.

Will lir.lirn In.luue.
Ilev. I. Y. Ilelslor, pastor of Graco Re-

formed church, College Hill, Easlon, who Is
well known In this city, inlnrmod hiscongro-gatio- n

last evuning that ho Intends to resign
in J line.

We ailviia all in want of good booUor shoe ut
low prices to t,lt the ltod Iront Shoe Store. No.
H North IJucen street, nest door to postolllco.

uprll-UdAll-

iti:.Mi;Miu:u thi: dati:.
Adam Furriuiticli'. ireut Clrcu. i:ldbll. In

l.auiaxter .May 3.
On Monday, May 3, Adam Korepaugh's great

cirrus, which U said to be much larger thanever this year, will exhibit on the Agricultural
purkKround lu I.ancnuter. Mr. Forrnaiigh is
one olthe oldest clrciiamen In toll country, and
ho has always had a hue show, tin U honent
with the peoji'u, aud nuly udvertlses what he
has. The menaijerlo Is very- - complete, and, be
sides a herd of twenty tlvo elephants, It con-tidu- a

nil kinds of curious animals. Tho circusincludes Bitch riders as Davy llclmont, Annla
Carroll, l.lzettlo KirepauRh, Hllllain bhowles,
Sam Watsonund others. Thero are a half hun-
dred acrobats, and a big fcaturoof tbuabow isCaptain Itogardus and his great family of gun-
nels. Tho success el frontier lire is depleted bytypical cowboys, Muxlcaulasxo thrower., Paw-nee Indians, desporate bandits, wild buffalo,
bronchos and Texa. cuttlo awakes the lieenostInteiest.

The celebrated Klllntt family, eight In num.
tier, nnd WestbrooU nnd Hacker do wonders onthe bicycle and unlcyclc. Tho udd-ul- r cnn-lion- s

are numberless and thrilling. Tho per
formauccorAdain rorepaugh,Jt'av;5eephuiits,
groups of lovely horses and ponies nnd the ni

which rides a velocipede and boxes fourrounds with a famoui pngilistiiro truly attrac-
tions et 1111 I'Tft ran nil, .ut-,- - i.p.ln. rri...
the hippodrome are lun with great zeal and nroa rhlef rnihirAnr l.n ..,....,..., r

Ttin
-- - -

strunt
w "

..Mn" "..,.,.niujiuimtjufl
.. ...n iieriuriiuinee,- . .,.ituuu null I J1I11U or luoru Ol 010 z- -

Ing chariots, bands or music, etc., Is n big fea-
ture el the show and U worth going many milesto see. Excursion rule will be allowed on therailroad, to ttda city.

Amusement.
lienr,morr"' V'pA'- - oven-t"- ?

i.an.f.n.1-- ! "I10"' 'ho opera house
IhalS..U th0 Atkliisaw Traveler.'

featnn.Jm?' ?T '"PtiT and many now
Introduced. 1h showrtrety rcusonablo prtoe. and It should Zw

Tin Ktmpa Conrt.-l)o- n't loriret thncal concen by the Kcnpa family be b v",
thelcctutoroomof Orace .1 ,
Thuudevenlng noxU tbol ST

VKATUH.
Vivnni, ln . kn n.. . . .... -I'lTyr;".'1 """ Jni-- , at Aitoona. PaNlxdorf, formerly of this city.
The relatives and friends of the family are re--

spectlally Invited to attend the funeral from tbu
wldence of Mi daughter, Jin, Kate Nlxdorf,

Xo.W North (Jitepn street, Thttriday Bfternoon
at two o'clock. apj; 2td

IEM.-- In Cjnarrjvllle. on the Slth Inst.f. M.
Hi s, ngedrc years and 3 days.

Tho relatives nnd Irlcnds of the family are re
spectrally lin I ted to attend the Mineral from his
uto residence, tjnarrj'vllle, on Wednesday
morning at lu o'clock Services at tlio Herman
Heformedcharch at 10 o'clock. Interment nt
Cjuarryvllle. updl-Sl-

DiciciiLKn.-Ap- rll W, ISfrt, in this city, Alfred It.
Delehler, son et Maxtuilllan nnd Catharine
Delehlcr, In the 31st year or his age.

The lvlatlres and Irlendi et the family are re
spectrally Invited to attend the funeral, from
Ids late tesldeme, No. 1H Ktit Lemon street, on
Wednesday afternoon nt .1 o'clock. Interment
at Wood ward lltll cemetery.

(iRorr At lllnMn-lland- , April t;, 1n'..
II. Itroir, aged tv.i yeari.MiHinlhs and II

days.
Tho rclatttrs and U lends of the family are

fully Invited to at tend Iholuneral from his
late residence on 1'rlday morning at 10 a in.

at Stiiinptown nieellnc house. Sid

3IA11KETS.

I'MlMlelphln ITintnre Msiket.
1'ntLAtxi.rRiA, April ST. Klour Market

steady, sales et !s barrels Minn, bakers at
flSiim: l'nnna. tainily at MTMll HJ t Western
st HI.'SO I 7V rnteuts.fl "Q&2.

live dour iit slow- - ntn laws iv
1 p. in , call Wheat April Klc ; .May,

91'ic : June. 92'; July, WHO.
com April, lfiC; May, 4i'.ic June, 4sc

.II11V s.e
ul April, 0c : May Je",; Juno 3",c : July

New Vork Trodtlee 3lsrKet.
New oiik, April 11. Klour dull and market

steady; nne, 11 iVft ut; Huperrlne. 2 GO

(M4Uj Common toli hh1 Kxtn Western, H2HJI.
i;ny Mill Kxtras, Jl coal e for West Indies ;

Minn. Kitra.M '.':, .1 il.
Wheat No. 1 lied state on Spot, Jl.ui : No. 2

Ited.DIc; No. 1 White, state, '.tip : .No. 2 lted,
Winter, May. y,c ; No. a lted. Winter, June,
Mc.

Corn No. ! Mixed, cash, l.v,c; May, lilc :

June, 4k
O.it.s No. 1 Whllo 6tate, spot, 13c ; No. !,

do. liXc.
Itye nominal.
Ii.irley dull.
Pork dull ; family Mess. tlOT.ll SO.
Lard-M- ay, W IT: June. na
Molasses quiet: sue for W test boiling stock.
Tiinwntlnp dull at 44'c.
Kosln quiet: strulned to (rood, il 07KQ1 i:.frelghlo dull ; grain to Liverpool, 3)ic.
lluttor Market dull, weak s New Western

Creamery, I'SJ-'l- c : state Hairy, hair tlrktn tubs,
itQilc.

i.reeso dull : Western. 10c : State, T(J9c.
Kggs quiet : Slate, ll'iQl.tc j Western, IlKff

l?,c.
suitar market steady : Kedned cntloat, Sc :

crushed, ; mould A, ,Xc
Tallow steady i prime city, 3 ir, lcjil'e.
l'etrolenni tliill i tetlned ln rases, s'ie.
cotfee dull : lair cargoes at S'jc.
Itlcedull; ranges from 3'itllr.

cmragn Market.
Cnioioo, April 27, (. a. m. Market opened
Wheat May. .hino.Sft.c,
Corn May, JTVjC : June, 3T5c : July, .Viiflijc
Oats May, av-- : J nne, ;ifiJ(il;c ; July, atAjc.
1'ork May, s 95; June, i iu ; July, 12U.
Lard May, tmo ; June, 115; July. ftiif'W
Klbs May, fJ ; J une, 15 30.

UUslfl.
Wheat April, 7c ; May, T;KG73Jto j June, J

OS: July. Sl'.fl'sic.
Corn April, r.o ; May, 37'ic: June.

S7.e: July. S?Hc
uats April, S9K"i May, 2Vc ; Juno. 3C;c ;

.luly,30i-te- .

l'ork April, ti 97K ; May, j HT.VJ : June,
VMO i July, ).tard April, 90 j Jlay, V !': June.$J97W;
Julv, ; (tjw wvj.

Itibs April, . 25 ; May .If.'. 25 ; June, 1 32W:July, $5 40.

43miu and fruvisions.
Knrnished by 9, K. Ynndt, broker, Chicago.

April 27. 1 o'clock n. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.

April...
Jlay.... ..7-- V S7S-- ; S: S.97K 5).l
June... ..tl 37K .H, J 9.10 5.9.5July... ,.l13i a--i 30 9.20 (i t2H
Ann ust c?- it .,&September S2)j 5

Receipts, "bar Lois.
Winter Wheat t
Spring Wheat 20
Corn
Oats
Kyn 3
llarlev 2i
Oil City

CmdoOtl
Head.

lie celpte Hogs 15.UO

Closing Prices 2 o'clocc p. to.
neui. corn. ints. lAra.

April . si,1: 7JV. .... 5 yn
Muy :i7'i 2'J 9 ) 5 !1
June 30V, 9 12K 5.97K
July 3n4 9 ?2 B 02K
AUKUSt..... i .... 9 31H 6 05
September.. CIS
Oil City

Crude Oil Ti'i

I'lilladelphla Cattle Market.
rniLADiLrniA, April 20 Ileef cattle, receipts

for week were floeves 2.01: Sheep, ",IV ; Hogs,
6.0O0. I'revlons week Heevcs, SLIui: tiheep,
S,H): Hogs, A,5lD.

lleef cattle were In light supply nnd prices
remained firm : Extras. WSbLic ; koh1, SJigHic ;
medium, Ii(f5c ; common 3jOi;e.Fat cows were hard to dlspixn oi, most salesbeing made from 2!;fi:Oic, although real fat,
heavy cows, when otTered, brought considerably
more money.

M llch cows were unchanged nt 120350,
Veal Culvea were dull Kt3G5Kc
Sheep were dull and lower; wool sheep, 3JfJljc ; sheared, HQ5c j sprinrj liunbj, 36 50

head.
Hogs were dull nnd c lower ; western. 6'iftcve ; country, ftata.

Live stock Markets.
Chicaoo. April 2C Cattle Heeelpts, 5.5TO headshipments, 2.500 head ; fulrly active ; lohtgber

shipping steers. 950 to i.5"0 ,s.,i (OQs 75
stookers and feeders, I2n7l "si ; cows, bntls andmixed, il 6oai 25; bulk, 12 75ftl 25 ; throiiehTexans,l44(i

Hogs Heeelpts, 17.00 bend; shipments, 'iffahead: strong and steady ; rough and mixed,
13 feifl4 25: packing and shipping, tl(Z4.35;light, 1034.25; skips, I LfOQXvu.

eheep ttecelpta, 2,uw hed; shipments, 6fO
head: market stronger ; nativej, 12 cofijeo.

Cast Libbbtv Cattle receipts. 1,3 W head ;
sMjunents, 411 head: market strong nt lost
week's prlcf- - Shipments to 'ew York, ,10
carloads.

Hoks receipts, 3,100 head ; shipments, 3,0tt);
market arm ; rhlladolphhu, II t'yftl '.: Work-
ers. It 2081 3.. ; skips, t,i riQl W ; bblpments to
New ork, l't carloads.

Sheep receipts, 8,2ii bead ; shlpmonta, 6,000:
market very dull at yesterday's prices.

Mew York Mock.
Mw Voe, Ajiril 27. Wall street, ISO ji. ney

loaned at 2 per cent. Foreign
nrm, Movernments lirm;

Currency 's, tl27hld; V coups. 'XA bid;
4X's H2K bid.

'I he stock market this morning opened dull,
but tirm. at slight advances oyer last night's
closing llgnres, exrept for Pacific Mall, which
was weak and sold down 1J; percent, on the nn
nouneemenl of the loss of the steamship Hon-
duras Since the rtrst cull the market has been
siagnant, unit prices uttho time or writing are
without material change.

Htock Alarkeu,
yuotatlons by Koed, McOrann X Co., bankers,Luncasler, Pa.

NKW TORK Liar. 11 A. 12M. p.m.
Canada l'aclnc . (it i;i (.;
C C. C. 1

Col. Cool X 234Central 1'aclllc MCanada bout hern
Chi.. Ht. Lt IVh
Denver Uloiimndn
mil., iJick-- . a western l.vi l'.s.lj
Erie .'.,!' !l"KrlnM ,; S7
Now Jersey Central 4'iX
K. A T .iQ 27Vj
Lou. AN 3sW 3sH
Lu Wo whom nil HI
Michigan Central My,
Missouri Pacific
Northern 1'aclUo
N. 1'. 57 m
N. W if?,' Mil 10U
Now tnrk Central 102)' mi 10:
Ohio Central 1

Omaha 40(2
Oregon Trans 2ui?
OnlurioA Weatera 17V?
I'aclrio Mail mjJ
Uochester A l'lttsbure
BU 7....... tlTexas Pacific
Union I'ttcltlo ,, 5u ii'iWabash Common ;
Wabash I'loferred
Western Union Telegraph., tllj blWeslHhoro mmiLAuaLrniA list.Lehigh Valley
II., N. Y. 4 1'hlla :i 3" f3X
Pennsylvania 61ttoaaing ilfl if'iiLohlgh Navigation
liostonvtllo 30""I'hlladulpblaA Krio
Northern Com
People's I'HHsenver , SIK'd'gUon'UM'tg's U 1111 Ut

U 7IJ.J 72 u
Loral Hiocka ana lluuds

Itaportod by J, 11. Long,
Par Laat

valno, sale,Lancastorfl nor conL.lSTO .. loe 110" 1S5. .. lou 120" i School loan.... 111) 1051" i " ln lor 20 years lui 102
" 4 In 5 or at years ion 103.2J" 4 " lit 10 years 100 105

Manhclm ilorough loan 100 Ut
BANK STOCKS.

first Nntlonnl llauk 100 so;
Karmors' National llank an lisFulton National tank 100 191
Lancaster County National iiunk 60 11510Columbia National Hank lui 140Christiana National lUnk 100 US
KphntUi National tank VC 130

inl EttH0I"4 "". 100 IMjrimt lUnk, Htrusbuni!.."" 100 139
first National tank, Marletuf.... lw 2U1.W
J'lrst National tank Mu Joy!....:. mo ISO.UUU National tank........'",""." .ffi 159.Manhelm National tank........... iSUnion NatloniU tank, Mount Joy . S 1C0

M

Now Holland National tank. .......... lrtl lJ.N'
Clap National tank HO 111"

Utiarryvllla National tank... hM Uu
Mlxahothtoon National bank ii I e
Notthern tank stoek lui I.e.

TVKKriKI S1IHHS
Itlir SprlUK A Iteaver Vallej Z 7 0
brldiieixitt A Horseshoe US 24"
Columbia A Chestnut Hill Al 40
Columbia A Wnshlintton 9) 24

ConeslogaA lllg spring AI

Columbia A Marielta '
Maytown A Kllr.aletlitown 2S 4i

taneaster A Kphrata 25 41

Lancaster A Willow sirisd 25 41.05
StmburgA Mlllixirl it 22
Marletla. Maytonu.. ,, ., 25 Ol
Msrlettn A Mount Joy 25 SM
I.M11P., Kllrabetbtowii A MlddletoMii llll 7l
Lniii-.tst- er A KrultMllu m W M
.minister A I.HIU.,.. 25 75

Kat llmiidywlne A nvuesburg ... fs .25
Ijilicaster A WllllamstoHii ID7.M
ljuicasterA Manor ("! 1W,

Uuicoster A Manhelm 25 I61A1
taneaster A Marietta 25
Lancaster A New Holland UO

MlfX'ULLAK sot'S HrOCSS,
(JuatTyvldo II. II hi 113
Millers lllii street t'nr tl )4I

Inquiring Printing Company !l SI.
Onsllghtand Fuel Company 25 Jl
Stevens House (ltomls) UO no
Columbia iiasL'otnatiy 25 25
Columbia Water Comtkinv . 10 to
Susquehanna Iron CoinMiiy Im 21 V2ft
Marietta Hollow-war- e no 210 10
Stnvens House h 11
MIllersTlllo Nonual school 25 1.
.Northern Market tl 2

F.atern Market (O M
Western Mnrket 111 M
taneaster city street italUsy Co .. M Ml
l,ss Company Ponds lrtl net
Columbia lloronuh llonds IK) llll
Lsnes.ster A Su(uehanu 1 SO SO
LancssterA New Danvtlle 2ft II
Quarryvlllo II. II . 7S's III 75
Heading A Columbia It. It., lis . llll lei

Nicir Airr.uri.iKMKST.H.
AK1NH ltWUK,B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies, a marvel el purity,
and wholeomeness. Moru eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold ln competition with the mnltttnde el low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold onlu in cam. KovL llikisu Powder Ca,
10J Wall Strc-et- , New York. mav27-lvdA-

U i: W A it Ol KOll ANYS1,000 case or Kldnev '1'roubles. Nerv
ous Debility, Slental and Physical Weakness,
that IIOTAN1C NKKVK illTrilKS rill, to euro.
Sold by druggists, M cents. HLK1S MKIUCAI.
CO., No. 15 .North 11Ith street, Philadelphia, i'a.
Circulars Iree. niarAHftiieou A w

Q1 Onri SALAKY TO AUKNTH.UliVvU AddrcstHt onre,
III!. SCOTT'S KLKCTHIC (iOOI)S,

No. 812 ltroadwa, New York.
Tho Only Genuine. npj Jindend

V"ANTEP 1.000 I'ADIKS TO ORT I'P
1 clubs for Tea, Coffee and A. A P. taklnir

Powder. Wo will rewanl you handsomely, lorparticulars call on oruddie, tlioCJreat Atlantle
A l'aclfle lea Companj-- , No. ill North Oueen
street, Ijincaster, l'a. ltd

cno onn to loan on i.an.ti' JVJlJJJ caster property, In 3101
to salt, at the lowest current rates,

J. II BUFKIV,
marM lmdlt 41C Walnut st , Philadelphia.

VTOTICKTOTUK STOCK HOI. DLItS r
--LV thnKeystono Stnndard Watch Company
Tho Hoard or Directors or this Company has
called a special meeting or Its Stockholders to
be hold at the office of the Company, ln the cllvor Lancaster, on MONDAY, JUNL 2, ;, nt b
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of votlne ter or
against an Increase et the capital stocK from
r2is,wotot.vio,ono JOHN K.SSUltll,

np27,m4,ll.l5,25AJunl,?,15,22 Setrctan'- -

1IRC IS AND MENTuVKlTlK.

ANNOl'NCF.MK.VT KTlil)DIS II

JOHN O'BRIEN'S
NEW. GREAT, METROPOLITAN

Circus and Mcnape.

TliltEK TIMES LAKOKK AND UKIllltTHAN EVKIl. WILL I.XIIIIHT AT

LANCASTER,
THURSDAY, 3IAY 13 ISSfi,

AtTLUNOON ANDNION'I

Admission to All, Only 10 Cents.

A few C'hotce Hesorved HraU 2 cents extra
Tents three times larger than last sear, will bold
20.0O0. The circus Is hs good as any ever seen on
earth. The meuageriols lull of rare living Mild
animals and contains

12 I'KKFOKMINO EI.KI'HAMS,
Ab many o now exhibited by uny other show In
America, Ttmong whlih aiu KMPKhSS, CHIKF
andOUKKN.

brilliant Equestrian leuls b Dlsllneuisbed
Performers from nil parts el the norld.

rile wnndurfulCastlllluiiliogbhiiu will please
thn children Immensely, Spiclons Pavilions.Excellent .Music.

(Jrimaldlan Wits and Comic ib,uu. (lood
Seula for everybody.

Why pay CO Cents nnd 41. when you can sit
nnd enjoy a batter show lor Ave times le,s price
of admission 7

H3.00O will be forfeited to Lancaster County
charities If e do not give as fixiil a ICIiik Performanco as any Circus In ibo World.

ONLY THINK OF IT, 12 KI.KPIIAV1 s FoilLESS THAN ONE CENT APIECE.

Thn most overwhelmlnir success ever known
tin.ooo jwojilo a week vlslied u'llltlKN'.s slluwwhllo lu Philadelphia. u27.ltd.lw

F LINN A DKKNEMAN.

SPECIALTIES!
HEFniGEHATOitS : How few people

there are who buy ltefrlRerators, know auy.
thiiifj about tliem or will go to the trouble
of examining Into the merits of tlio differ-
ent makes. Years of careful study has
made us familiar with this line ,'of goods
and wliilo we deal In all grades, we know
the " lUdgoway " and " Alaska " are far
superior to any other in the market.

ri.OOTt OIL CLOTJI: Wo no doubt
fell over one-ha- lf et the Floor Oil (loth
sold in this city, and we do this by having
at all times tlio Largest and llest Selected
Stock and selling at the Lowest 1'rice. We
are dally receiving New floods In this line.

UABY CAIIUIAGES: Our line of
Haby Carriages Is larger, finer and more
varied than over, aud prices nro lower.
Express "Wagons and Velocipedes in great
variety.

FA11LOU I'RIDE : Uefore puttingaway
your stoves for the summer riolUh them
with " Parlor Pride," aud they will not rust.

FL1NN & BRENEMAN,
N0.1MOUTiIQUKENST.lLANCABTKU,lA.

alilydAw

NKtr A1WJSKT1HKMBNT.1.

lJIOllKPAl'mi CLAIMS TO IIAVK Till:OlthAIKSl 'SHOW O.V KAKTII
In our line we stand side by side with Forepaiigh we hate the best ro.Ms and lowi's

prices oil otrtn Pt'HKTKAS, ItKST COFFKKs!.r.VNIKlllSt OAKS Ugliest 5c. Sugar In thecity. Dinger snaps, r.e. 11 pound, l.'ulllornla
1'liims, 10c. a iHiutid (takers Chocolate, isp. u
cake. Kpp's Cocoi, Ai,' n can, at

CI.AUKfS TK MIOKK,
lil2illyd.Vw At No. as West Mug Street.

XTV IIAVK A l.AUt.i: STUt'K

oi nn. ni.s i

REFRIGERATORS
IN 1IIK t'tl'Y.

Tin l'iercc Dry Air ltefrigerator.

ti a nni.w iiosk. wa Tt:n ioolkks.
Hi: CKKAM FHKRZKKS,

And a lull line el HlH'SKFUUNISIIINtHlOOPS
The largest stock el HAS Fl NTUItKS In thecity Special attention psld to Has. rll!lne Tin

ItoottPK and Spouting
Vehe iit teeelved nuotbir l.,i nt iiio' ."s

Hl.OltKs

JOHN P. SOHllTM & SON,
21 SOUTH QUKEN ST.,

I.ANCASTKIt. PA

ryK HAUU

THE PICKET LINE
-- OF-

OAK HALL.

'1 he public are drilled to visit our Inspection
rooms.

That's a curious part el Oak Hall.
A Hood et Ufhl gets into that room all day

long.
I here we tlnd the mistakes and shortcomings

of our own oik, and correct them boroio we
let lou see It.

Let us go ln and look.
sometimes you can hardly crowd yoursoir

through ter the work and the workpeople.
Any day and every d Iheie's enough cloth

in there to slock a Kood-sty- clothing stole.
It's all clothlnc passing or past investigation.
There's a half dozen men behind the counter,

with nothtnir to do but tugging nnd tuitglng,
pulling and Jerking, twMtiiig and stretching
garments! getting the coats owuy (as you will

e.i when you wear them), the esti. the panta
loon.

II they get put our vigilant eyes with seams
unripped, staylngs where they ought to be, and
buttons holding like anchors In a good bottom,
we'll trust them to jou. We'll bao no less per
lection

It's one tblng to get good cloth, but when It
enmes tosewtug ne ve nmde you exM-e- better
el Oak Hall, anil better we're bound to give you
nnd do.

That's the reason h man eels abetter lining
coat at Oak Hall ' a better tilting ' better-tlttln-

pantaloons '
11 they're cut right and made right and jewed

right they'll tit right.
On that vigilant guard room we bae our guar

antce
on could eniler pass n linn or tlied bayonets,

a fiw-- e, or on nbatlls bristling with sharpened
boughs than the best nfcloth with the aeutng
not up to onr standard could pas that room.

On thlt Oak Hall's reputation rorgoodclnthlnir
1) uhead or any other boua.

.VANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

SontliPiVst Torner Sixtli imiJ Market,

I'HIl.AHKI.I'IIIA

w ILLlAMSDN A-- FOSTER.

PERFECTION
-I- S-

Ready-Mad- e ClotJijr !

A GRNT'S

Perfect-Fittin- g Cutaway Coat Snit

Hlai k or blown Worsted, SJ3 00.

A GENT'S

I'ERFECT-FITTIX- DRESS SACK COAT SUIT,

ery Unu Itepp Worsted, 820 00.

A GENT'S

Perfect-Fitti- ng Straight Front Sack Suit,

lancy Pattern (Jrepe hi sled, x'!3 Oil

HATS AND CAPS
Of tint Newest 'hipeilu

Stiff and Soft Felts.
Agents lor Oil SI. A I'd Hue Silk Kelt and

Straw Hats.

A Large Assortment of

NEW AMD STYLISH

Bows, Tecks and Flat Scarfs,

25c, COc. aud 76o.

LOW-PRIGE- D SHOES

POR OHILDUEN.

thlldron'a lluttoii and l.acoShnej-Slr- es 1 10
5, i'i cents.

Children's Idil Top l'ntent Ixatbor toied-filr- es
I loS, l(.(:enls.

Children' llutton nnd l.aco hid and Pebble
float HUeal to 10K,7SceuU.

Children's Mutton and l,ru!n 'lips Sizes
I to lux, 7 cents.

Trunks, Valise3, Traveling Bags

VERY CHEAP.

Wi iflmsAn & Mm
IlllllUUlI X lUUlUlt

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,,

LANOASTKK, PA,

JTKir AlimtTIHUMKNTM.

pAMIMIOK AM) INNKOT V'OWDKU
tint Hid HellabliM, i.l

lltHII.M'S DIU'USTOUK,
No. ft'. West Mug hlrtsit.

1ANKS ! ('AXKN 1 - I I'l.t. LINK OKsy Cnnesor eterv stvle. rroni . ernta no. Inttisilvitl nl
. MAUKl.KA'.s(Poruiorlv hr itmn'.t Vniin.f mni
No. si orth(ji.i'nn mihi

Ii K VAN'S I'l.Ol'ltf

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform nnd Rollnblo
"

TJIIII.AIUM.IMIIA

SHOW CASE WORKS
Any shspo or style nmdelo order nnd Riinrnn-tee-

lobe ilrst clnss, Kstlnmtes ter any sire or
Iiirm hoIIcIIisI. I nes Ciiielully packed nndshipped to all puts et the country A large
stock ntid gieat Mirlely to n'lecl Irom. All
rreneb gms All panel bottoms. At low pilces.
I lie nest (be ehenpesi. Please call aud e- -
Hlllllie. iii n. rm luuntur.M,iiiaril-ilm- d i'u.is Philadelphia, Pa.

pATKN I' KTUA1' fANTAl.OONN.
The Grtatnl lovtstiua of lbs Age.

I'anUloKits msde with Ibo Patent rllmp liteasy, do not bsg out nt the knees, don't dlaw up
when silling dew n, nnd gln better satlirnctlou
Ib.in mi niliers. Plaee )ur order w Ith A. II
UiweiiHtelu, the Meiebnnt Tailor, who hits thesole right ter ljinrxster ter the Pulent Double,
strap Pantabsms 1 ollei nnuuiHUiilly full stock
of nobbf uihkIhIoi I'luiliilisnn, Hulls, Vesting
and Epilog oercooU, and am devoting my en
tire attention to my Irlcnds and patrons, and
will snre no en, ii I to tetnlu the position 1 hesolong held as 1'lrit Une Merchant Tn'lorol
Lancaster. tlesped fully vours,

A. II. HUSKS ST KIN, .IT North IJucen St.

IIIAS. ZKl'll,
UOlTI.KIt Or'

Viiicr mitl Hiivnriu Www
Ilrened Inim tbo lhst Malt nnd luiiMirliHt Hops
more-sl- y lor tatiilly use. Also tnanulaeturerand tiottlerof .Mineral Water, sarsanartlla. llln-ge-

Me, lllrch lleer, etc.
No OlMVKs'l'OltANdKSTUKKT,

aprtl lwd l.ancister. l'a.

AI'KKMl" sV I'l'iaTll'MTA I'l-- (iOODS
nl llechtold s, consisting ofWoiklei; Pints, new make or Overalls; the bestlu the market oats. Vests. Shirts or anv kind

I nderwenr ter all seasons. Hosiery In llrlllsb.
Itntnestte. Ac , In all sires and uality, nt redmedprices. New style et l.lnen and Paper Collnrs.Hnndken hlets, Neekeir, lntist styles, Suspen
tiers and Notion- - generally.

A I' ItKt HTOl.H'.s.
No. M North (Juccn street.

I". s. House., lor lale et lieut . also choicellalldlng Lots lor sate

liiST.VIK Ol' JOHN ZIMMKIt.MAN,
all lateot theclty el Imneaster. deeeused. Let
ters testumentary on said estate huvlng been
granted to tbo undersigned, all persons lu
dehted thertdo am rtsiuesied to make Inuiio-diat-o

pn vine nl. and tlns-- having claims or
against Ibu seme t 111 iirenent them

without delay lor settlement to the undersigned,
residing In Mantieim township

C.MAMKI. P. UKI.I.KIt, l.Tis-nto-

11. II swkk Attorney. in. tullu'

AS.SKINKD KSTATi: Ol-- ' CHAULKS
wife, or Lancaster ettv, ljin

cmter eount . Charles Peters nnd wile, f Ijift
eiistercltv, b.ivlng by deed et oluntnry assign-
ment, dutisl the first dav et March, Ism',, as.
signed and translerted all their estate and
eireets to the underslgniMl, for the beucllt of the
creditors r the (.aid Charles Peters, be there-lor-

glies notlee to nil persons Indebted to saidassignor, to make payment l. thn undersigned
without delay, nnd those having claims to pre
sent them to HANIKI. SI Vl, Assignee,

Lancaster, Pa
II. It.ii in, Att.irnev. n.ilcid I n

CI'IilN'l OI'KNINO AT II. I1KH- -
1

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest nnd most ( omplele Assortmentet 1'IN 1. UOOI.I.KNs Inr lhoHirtngiiHdeto bu

lound In the Cily el Lnncnsler.
A Choice Lino of sprtnr; overcoatings and

1'nntaliMinlnes In si! the Latest Patterns.
Prices !.ow, llest Workmanship, and nllgools

IVarranted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. a NOP.TII QUKKN ST1IKKT.

"Opposllo the PostoflUe. in.ir27 lull!

TDHAIiY-- U)K AI'KONsJ

ASTIH'S
Palace of Fasliioiij

13 EAST KfNG STREET,

LANCs.STKU, PA.

For this week-- we beg toeall your attention to
a line of goods which we bao received lately,
and whlcb will no doubt Interest almost every
lady.

W u have opened a Large nnd Most Complete
Assortment or

IAI)TINDCIIU.1K1.N,S

ItliADV MADH APRONS.

In order to lvn vou an Idea el wlist this linn
otgooils consists of, we mention a lew of our
nest numoers ami their prices.

Ladles' and MIahos' Aprons,
line Lawn, Pleated Kullle, at
Wide Pleated Itullle, edged with luee, l.V.
Pleated llullle, edged with Valenciennes lace,

2 c.
Pleated Kullle, trliuined with wide laro, ISc.
Trimmed with wide luoo und Inserting, SVc.
Trlmmisl with brosd laeeund two tucks, c.
Cut inund uud trimmed wllh laee ullnrnund,!.Pleated Kullle, trimmed with lted Needlework

Kdglng, 2.V.
'1 rimmed with itusslan lace nnd Inserting, Wo,
l'lntd Aprons, ti limned h lib Swing edging andinserting. Me.
I'laldrAprons, pleated rullle, trliuined withneedlework edge, IV,
Trimmed with needlework edglni; and Insert-

ing, three tucks and broad band, Snc.
Kino Irish Point Kmbroldeiy, shirred andat belt, .'Oo.
lted and While Needlework all nrotind andlted Corded Hand, Sue.
Itusslan l.nco and lnueillni; all uround, beltshirred, at .vie.
Cream Lawn, tilimned with Cieain Itusslan

Lace and Inserting, Vie.
All Lace Apious, triliiined lib bice all around

,5c.

Nurslnf? Aprons.
ItU three tucks and bioad band, 2"m.

Three wide tucks. 30e
I ucennd Inserting all around, .Vc.
lour-lnc- Itutislun Luce and lntertlng,shlrrtd

biincl. 4t.
Two rows of 8n Us Trimming and three tucks,

toe.
Kino Uion Inserting all mound, 15c.
Needlework Kdglng all uround and four tucks,

75c.
ClilUIron'B Dross Aprons.

These we keep in throe sizes Not. 1,2 and 3
Plaid Clouds, edged w Ith Ulckltai kull uround.

20o., ate, nnd Sic
Plaid, sleeves nnd neck trimmed wllhswliaKdglng, fo , nnd Mv.

bile Uiwn, rulllo on bottom, edged withlace, Ssc, inc. und 13c.
Klne jiwn. lace all around, rod and bluecorded bind all around. SSo., inc. and .1c.
Plaid, wllb colored edging all around, lfc.,4sc.and 6to., und u gteat many olherstyles not men-

tioned bore at eipiully low prices.

NOTICE :

For tlio accommodation of customers who are
getting hats trimmed, and to avoid the great
limb at our Klhbon counter, we have Instituted

A bTECIAL KlIlllON HKl'AKTMKNT
ti, t.ui Hiiiiiueiy ruuur un inu secouii uoor.
Our Stock of SA'l IN ANI1 (1IIOS (lltAIN Itlll
11DNS is the Lamest lu Lancaster,

We hnvo received this week some very hand-
some ID luch l'uncyblilpcrt Silk Velvets, elegant
quality und colors, ntll 21ii yard.

Also, some Now lilsck Kscurlal Laces, Una
quality, ut inc., He. Wj. und 73c a yard.

New Kern nnd llelge cllk Kscurlal Luces ut
(0c., '.'jc. nnd 73c.

rllty Dozen el Kxtra Fine Idslo Thread
Gloves, fine spring shades, at .5c.
eXi'iX ozenirine tuallty HlucV and Coloredut tl'tc.

Illarlr jieo llltlj.
11AHOAIN8IN GAUZE DNDKUWKAU.

Fifty Dozen ticnts" Flno Gauze Shirts, silkbound, regular-mad- e cuffs, nt o,
Very Fine India Gauze Vests for Ladles utS7oj sill: stitched and silk bound.
A Large and Flue Stock of White, Cream andFancy Crepe Llste ltnchlng.

sVK IP A It VKIt TJSKMKXT.H.

WANTI'll V (,U, roil" (IHNK1UI.
Sn viivI.V.1"!.t t. "'"""'"ce required ('nil Mnikiistiriil. upai.std
y 1IY I'AY $l!i 1'OU A HIM' IH'rKiri'ii

w ben you can get the same nt Is, atH. L. HSllKlfS lieutnl llootus,
N". Norih giteen Sltiel.itiisndmlnUlered. npl'-lji- i

iirANTi:ii-- A mui. rou tiKNiiiuT.
w. K!!,,,,,,?.t,,v.:.r,,"," ""m is1
T".'.ll .".

'''-"V-
"

I'ltONP I'l.KATl
gaining Ibo tepiitaiion cent

s tl,
Chrur

unit iViUsim.
lint ana l Igar lu I be mat Let r nickel nl

(I'onnerly llailnmn's) ' Wdlow'f rom."Naill North Uueen Mttect.

rpo lAt'co I'irrriNds, shuai'h, hii't- -
1M1S AN II IMt K Kits' WAS IK Iry indClean, bought Mr cash. '

.I.S. MOLINS,
, . 'Sl!-O- enrl Stteel, Now otW.

Niiw Ql k. Iebl71yd
IMl"Kiuiv7 "illNOICH

AND I.IM.MKI, HitAMHKt,
fine, a qtiarl.

IINKspl ATAWIIA UINK,lsi agsllon.
KtlllltKK'ai.igiKlltSTOItK,

No. 'il (,'entre Squalii, l.anrasler, Pa.apWMldll

l'l'.MNlt OI'l.NINOIt
I UK OI'KNINll OF TIIK

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 10 NORTH QUKEN ST.,

(Net Poor to Postolllco)
Hill take place on SATl'llDAi , A fill f. i;tb,
wlthoueol thu rlnest nnd most complete assort-
ment of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Of the llest Makes and nt the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thcstocklseutlrnly selected,

and gisxls will be sold at S THlC'l I.l ON r.
I'lUCh and SATlsl'AC TtON OPAItANTKI--
A cordis! Invitation Is extended to all to visitonr Sew store, whether you buy or not No
trouble to show good.

UK.MKMlIKItTIIKl'LACK,

No. IS SOUTH i)Vll)X KTItKKT
(Next Door to the Poslodlee

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprll JwdAllw

.4Art7Ai-M:.VI'.s-

J ANlWSTr.lt ItlNK.
KDNKSDAV K KSISci.

Sknllti 7 ITntll i OVIork.

l).mrlng it Tntil ltlOVIork.
Musle by HI.4K HAND and OIEOSIIS OH- -

A II MISSION 1.1 CKNt'S
aiAMId

TjMU.TON Ol'KK.V Hol'Sh

WcKlnoailny JaTluiredtiy, Aprll 1.8, 20.
TIIK TAI.KNTKD A It I Is I',

HENRY CHANFRAU,
In his tireat orlglnil Drama of eslerti I.Me.

AS

Tfrpllli: AKKtNHJt.V(VI t 'llt.W l.l.Lll.
SUPPOIITKD 111 A STIiOMi COMPAM.

Aecntnpunled by those two thirsty and Ingeni-
ous M churselers,"

" Til K 1' DO K " and " MA JOU."
Performed In Kvery Leailltig Ihi-ntr- lu

America.
New Scenery, Mechenlcal Kffecls, Klc (iiest

Levee Scene.
CALIOI'KCOLOIIKD IJUAIimiK. Danr-li.-

Plckaulnuy.
flllCKS.... a,.lMtliVTf.Itesered eiils ut Opera House ull-'- d

111(1' OIHIDS.

rpuicois.
All-Wo- ol TriroJs in SriiiB Shades

And Klegant Flnlsb fora'r a yard.
at rnr- -

North Und Dry Goods Store.
J. W. Ill UN K.

nnvS-lyr- t No. S!i North Oueen stn et.

rnin: nkvvT'ahiT Tmml:7"

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite, the Keystone House and

Northern Hank,
No.s.t!l7.V:i.M Norlh (uwn Street
NKW SI'lll.SO DUKSSdOODSIualltbe I.hIosi

Popular shades.
OOOD Itl.ACK SII.KH. GOOD HLAI K I ASH- -

MKUKS.
No belter In the city lor the money.

Nl N'S VK1L1NO lu ull the Now Shades
crinkled Seersuckers, llstlslo Cloths, st- -

leens, Percales, Chintzes, Ac.
lull Line Of NKW PHINTS ANI. I10.MKSIK1

which we oiler ut Low Prltes.
l'lci9e cull and see us befnrn pnrchssitig

lebS-ly- w. li. IIOWKU- -.

il'rt'IAL HAlttJAlNS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Oiler HperUI ll.irgalns In

NKW SPIMNli tMtAPS, NKW SPUING HOI -

( I.K .1 KltK VH, lllaek and Colored NKW
SPUING .IKKSKYrl, Vest Flouts.

ard widn Cheviot, ISMc. u yard, made to sell
InriMc. Those lecant Pin Check Pongees uro
pleasing everybody ut 10e. n yard, worth I7e. a
yard. Wool Dress floods, now and ptelly
hades, o.. made to soil nt liXe. Filly pieces

Hlack-- Cashmere. .'ic. u said j would becheap enough at KXc. u yard.
GKNTS' I.AUNDKIKD AND 1' N I. A V M.I.IKD

SHIHTS.
Gents' Collars, Cull's, Neckwear, Hosiery, Ktc ,

lu Great urlety and Low Prices,
AT TD- K-

BOSTON STORE.
Noa. 20 & 28 North Qitonu St.

LANCASTF.il, I'A.

J OUN H. (MVIjKH. OKO. K. KATUVON.

Qentlomen and Boys

CLOTHING
Made to Order,

AT

Astcniahing Low Prices FOR CASH,

GIVLER &l CO.'S
QISH STORE,

NO. 25 BAST KINO aTRBET,

I.SM04BTSR, I'A,

riiU HALK UU MKNT.

XJtOU RKNT.
X: A Tobacco Wnrehouso with l'enn'a It. I!.
Hiding. Capacity for storing 3,000 canes. Applyat thu

marlO-tf- INTELLIGENCE!! OFFICK.

JJIOH KENT.
in roar of No. 87 West Chestnut street,

used as u clgar-bo- i luctory, and a shop on
Alllllln street, between South Queen and Pilncutreats, lately used as a carriage factory. Also adwelling aud store, room now occuplod by A.A. llubloy as it drug store, West K tug stroet.Apply at the

hS-l- lNTElAiaKNCKl. OFFICK.

!

i

R


